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ABSTRACT 
The Physical and mental development of a child depends on the surrounding environment of their home, 
school and other spaces where they spend time and perform different activities. Urban Children’s use of 
space in Dhaka city has been changed in the last few decades.  The space they inhabit now a day is 
shrinking for various socio-economic reasons along with unavailability of outdoor play/entertainment 
space due to rapid urbanization and unplanned growth. Domestic spatial organization plays an important 
role in this development of children who study in a school where enough open spaces for physical 
exercise are not available. The built environment of the home is therefore of central importance to 
children’s well-being because of their prolonged exposure to it (at least 16 hours per day). In the context 
of Dhaka, the capital of Bangladesh, where 7.001 million people live in an area of 306.4km ², the housing 
crisis for both the formal and informal sector is significantly high. The limited land area and the inflated 
land price had generated a stream of private sector investor housing developers who are the main catalyst 
for the accommodation of the formal sector housing. It is expected that the living condition of these 
accommodations are quite poor in terms of spatial organization and it is assumed that the children who 
are living in these housing modules are being deprived of proper physical and mental development. In 
this paper, Visibility graph using Depth map, and questionnaire survey are used to analyze the activity 
pattern of the children from various home environment and their respective school environment i.e. the 
limitations and scope of outdoor physical activities of their respective schools. The focus is on how the 
visual integrity of shared space, transition space, private space and semi-outdoor space in the compact 
apartment encourage or discourage children’s interaction and activity.  The study leads to findings that 
continuous living dining provides children maximum scope for a more active, safe and visually integrated 
life. For the selected age group, children and parents prefer more watchable and connected space. The 
outcome of this research is expected to contribute by raising awareness among the architects, 
policymakers and builders regarding the need of children friendly domestic spaces design to ensure 
children’s active and healthy lifestyle by maximizing appropriate uses of domestic spaces.  
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1.0 Introduction 
The use of open space for physical activity is important for children as the physical and mental 
development of a child depends on the surrounding environment of their home, school and other spaces 
where they spend time and perform different activities. In addition, children’s play is fundamental to 
their development. Playing is learning, as it helps children develop muscle strength and coordination, 
language, cognitive thinking, and reasoning abilities. Exercise has been shown to increase the brain’s 
capacity for learning. Ewing & Kreutzer (2006) found children’s mobility often to be limited to their 
immediate surroundings. Children who have access to safe green space, such as parks and playgrounds, 
are more likely to be physically active and less likely to be overweight. Quality, safety and ease of use 
are also important aspects of open space for children and parent’s concerns about safety can impact on 
their use.  
Maral & Hossein (2015) in their study on child-oriented architecture from the perspective of 
environmental psychology found that designing proper spaces for children lives who are the following 
generation in the community are important in directing human society towards an ideal and healthy 
community. Preparing and building places for children need new thoughts and look because children are 
more affected than adults from their surrounding environments. Ahmed (2010) thinks that playing 
psychological benefits such as a sense of freedom, enjoyment, involvement and intellectual challenges 
are met. The study reveals that playing relates directly to the problem-solving ability of a child as it 
provides a child with specific skills to solve a variety of problems. Through active play, children learn to 
use their bodies and develop their gross and fine motor skills.  
The built environment of the home is of central importance to children’s well-being because of their 
prolonged exposure to it. The interest in wellbeing4 started to emerge as a result of the increase in general 
health issues arising as a consequence of lifestyle. Hameda Janahi et al (2018) have shown that the 
characteristics of the built environment can influence all aspects of human life. With the development of 
technology and changes in lifestyle, the amount of time spent indoors has increased further. Cooper et al, 
(2014) think that considering the residential built environment, the design plays a vital role in how it 
impacts the inhabitants. In the built environment context, research shows that aspects like physical, 
psychological, and social wellbeing are influenced by the design and condition of the surrounding 
environment. It is believed that different housing typologies have unlike effects on the inhabitant’s 
wellbeing. It has been found that apartment buildings reduce social networking, which accordingly 
results in more loneliness for women as well as restricting children from playing outside the residential 
unit (Evans 2003).  

1.1 Urban Children’s use of space in Dhaka city: 
Urban Children’s use of space in Dhaka city has been changed in the last few decades. The space they 
inhabit now a day is shrinking for various socio-economic reasons along with unavailability of outdoor 
play/entertainment space due to rapid urbanization and unplanned growth. Dhaka, being the capital city 

4 The World Health Organization (WHO) identified wellbeing as a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity and Hartig, T., and Roderick L. (2003) agreed that 
health has several facets, involving personal characteristics, behavioural aspects, and socio-physical environment 
features. [Hartig, T., and Roderick L.(2003), “The Residential Context of Health” , Journal of Social Issues 59 
(3):455–73.papers 2 : //publication/uuid/EDDB0560-D3ED-4AE1-9F31-FDD0EB643471.]   
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of Bangladesh, has grown with huge population consequently reflecting on the urban house form. At 
present, the city accommodates more than 19 million inhabitants. (Dhaka's 2018 population is now 
estimated at 19.578 million. In 2016, the population was 18.237 million and in 1950, the population 
of Dhaka was .336 million.5) The housing crisis for both the formal and informal sector is significantly 
high. The limited land area and the inflated land price had generated a stream of private sector investor 
housing developers who are the main catalyst for the accommodation of the formal sector housing. At 
present context of Dhaka, multi-storied apartments have been essential to solve the housing problem in 
the scarce urban areas for middle-income group people. Location of the apartment and its size has become 
the determinants as they influence the affordability of these apartments. These apartments are compactly 
arranged and found to be located in a certain location of Dhaka city. While providing affordable compact 
apartments to target groups, organization and sequence of spaces are being different from traditional 
houses and children’s need are being overlooked. The children of Dhaka city are deprived of outdoor 
play and recreation provision which affects their overall physical and mental development. Ahmed A 
(2010) found that there are have been reports about the encroachment of open spaces, playgrounds and 
parks in Dhaka city from the daily newspapers in Bangladesh and children are deprived of using these 
facilities. Children from middle and lower-middle-income6 groups have minimum facilities for outdoor 
play and recreation in these unplanned areas. However, there are some public housing areas for this group, 
which have better facilities for playing. Children from the high-income group7 are generally living in 
the planned residential areas of Dhaka city in apartments, in most cases, without any playgrounds and 
parks.  
The facilities for the child to participate inside the house included the space and materials for the child 
to move and participate in physical activity. Space inside the house varied between the two income groups. 
Dina (2014) in her research found that family income level has an influence on the activity pattern of the 
children in their domestic environment. Participants from the middle-income group were found to live 
in houses of around 13 square meters whereas participants from the low-income group were found to 
live in houses of around 8 square meters. The participants from the low-income group could hardly find 
any space to move inside their house. In contrast, participants from the middle-income group had enough 
space to run, walk, jump, and hop inside their house. 
1.2 Children and Domestic spatial Organisation 
Domestic spatial organization plays an important role in the development of children who study in a 
school where enough open spaces for physical exercise are not available. To define domestic space 
Bowlby et al (1997) expressed the concept of home as a physical location and a psychological concept 
that is related with warmth, security, and a haven from the pressures of paid employment and public life. 
Somerville (1997) stated the meaning of home as the centre of family life, a place of retreat, safety and 
relaxation, freedom and independence; self-expression and social status; a place of privacy, continuity 
and permanence, a financial asset and a place of work and leisure activities. Without the family, a home 
is ‘only a house’. The family is the smallest unit of society. The family as a unit, which embodies many 
relationships between men and women, adults and children can best illustrate the complex nature of space 
itself and the meaning attached to it by individuals within the family. Home is such a place where children 
5 Source: BBS 2015 , http://www.bbs.gov.bd/ ; http://worldpopulationreview.com/world-cities/dhaka-population 
6 (53%) living in unplanned spontaneous areas or public housing estates/colony and belong to families with 

monthly income of BDT 5,000 or GBP 45.5 to BDT 47,447 or GBP 431 per month (BBS, 2007) 
7 According to the report of the household income and expenditure survey 2005, income of the top 5% household 

of urban areas is BDT 47,447 or GBP 431 per month (BBS, 2007). 
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are nurtured and reared and finally depart when they come of age. Home also acts as arenas which allow 
us to express individual personality and creativity. When it comes to children, then home means much 
more, as the home environment has a profound effect on children’s well-being. Urban Children’s home 
environment is an important matter of concern where outdoor play time and physical activities have been 
replaced by children’s time spent at homes due to rapid urbanization, children unfriendly planning, traffic 
jam, security problem and consequent decrease in children autonomy to free movement.  
Domestic spaces in last few decades have experienced modification and have adopted a new shape. The 
alteration is evident in changes in the pattern of house form and arrangement of domestic spaces. Such 
changes seem to vary from the traditional system tremendously.  Since the pre-Mughal period to now, 
spatial house pattern transformed from introvert courtyard houses followed by extrovert Bungalow 
houses in the Colonial period and consolidated houses in the post-colonial period to present compact 
apartments (Gomes, 2015). The changes occurred in Dhaka housing sectors have a consequent reflection 
on the house form changes with almost no attention to children’s use, interaction, choice and demands.  
Until now researches and study concerning gender role have been established widely but the children’s 
role and their perspective in the home and the domestic spatial organization has been neglected. On this 
light, this paper aims to investigate the ways in which school going children between the ages of 6-15 
years interact with different domestic spaces of the middle to higher middle-income group apartments in 
Dhaka with relation to the visibility of spaces in different spatial organizations.  
Gomes (2014) classified domestic spaces in three categories: 01) shared (living, dining), 02) private/ 
female gendered (bedrooms), 03) transition (Circulation, Foyer and verandah). The research purpose is 
to find the connection of visual integration of spatial organization in different types of apartments 
(attached living-dining, separate living-ding, and continuous living-dining) with children’s types of 
activities and spaces’ appropriateness. Through hearing the children’s voice, observing how they occupy 
spaces in the home and collecting parents’ views about children’s usage of domestic spaces, this research 
will help the architects, policy makers and developers to design and deliver children friendly spatial 
domestic organization for promoting a more healthy and active domestic environment for our future 
nation. 
1.3 Spatial Organization and Visibility 
Visibility8 is a property of the spatial organization that refers to visual information provided to observers 
at any given location and is directly related to the geometry of space as much as to the movement of the 
observer. The concept of visibility as well as visual integration is based on Benedikt’s method of 
describing space taking into account the perception of the moving observer, which is referred to as the 
‘isovist.’ Benedikt defines the isovist as “the set of all points visible from a given vantage point in space 
and with respect to an environment” (Benedikt, 1979, p.47). Visibility analysis suggests that visual fields 
have their own form that results from the interaction of geometry and movement.  
Culture has a profound impact on how domestic spaces are being designed as used, moderated and 
governed. Studying the visibility structure in houses can help to understand the interaction level of 
children accepted by the culture. Dominance9, with visual control over the adjacent spaces from the 
8 Visibility refers to Visual information provided to the observers at any given location. The graph gives certain 

numerical values of each space which expresses the visual connection of that space with the adjacent spaces.  
9 The concept of Dominance is related with the power and control over the domestic space and dependent on the 

visual relationship. 
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central position, seems a vital element in the layouts regarding children’s play area with respect to the 
parent's requirements.  Visual connection with children is the main concern for parents and they prefer 
children to be in a watchable place to monitor all the time. However, children like to be visually 
connected with outdoor through window or verandah, which gives them a new idea of playing from the 
outer world.  
2.0 Methodology 
This paper aims to investigate the ways in which children between the ages of 6-15 years interact with 
different domestic spaces of the middle to higher middle-income group apartments in Dhaka with relation 
to the visibility of spaces in different spatial organizations. The focus is on how the visual integrity of 
shared space, transition space, private space and semi-outdoor space in the compact apartment encourage 
or discourage children’s interaction and activity. Twenty four in-depth field surveys of apartment flats 
ranging from 1000-1500 sft located in Dhaka city have been carried out. To capture the perspective of 
parents about the preference of spatial organization and its relation with visual integration focusing on 
children’s space usage interviews were conducted with the children’s parents. 
In this study Depth map programme 10, developed at University College London by Alasdair Turner 
(2003), is used for analysing the visibility pattern of the selected twenty-four apartments to interpret 
visual interaction of the spatial organisation in a quantitative manner. (Turner, et. al., 2001) Visibility 
Graph Analysis (VGA) with depth map program gives values of locations that have the maximum visual 
integrity in a spatial configuration. Visual integration10 of the spaces helped to understand their spatial 
quality. VGA analysis established that visual integrity of different types of spaces in the spatial 
organization has a huge impact on children’s level of interaction with spaces that could be considered in 
future for designing of domestic spaces for the benefit of children. 
2.1 Activity Pattern of the Children 
Ahmed (2010) found from a study that children in the middle-income and high-income group families 
mainly watch TV for recreation however playing outdoor games like cricket, football, badminton, 
reading storybooks, drawing, playing computer games, riding a bicycle, listening to music are the 
common leisure time activities for this group. When these children were asked about their wish of 
spending their time they expressed that they want to go to amusement parks for their recreation and 
during their leisure time.   
From the studied twenty-four families, it was seen that children spend 45% time in school and outdoor 
play area (School 40%+Outdoor 5%) and 55% time in their home (Bedroom 34%+Dining 17%+Living 
4%).  

Spends time  In the Home Bedroom (34%) Living (4%) Dining (17%) Total  55% 
Outside the Home Outdoor (5%) School (40%) Total  45% 

Parent's Preference to see their child while working Yes 71% To monitor their children activities 
No 29% Considered grown up, plays with Neighbors 

10 Visual integration is similar to global integration describes the relative visibility of a point location to all the other 
points within the space. The measure is essentially a normalized version of the mean depth of the visibility graph. 
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In this study conducted on the compact middle to higher middle-class apartments of Dhaka, 6-15 years 
old children are found to occupy almost all spaces during the whole day rather than be bound in private 
spaces or specific children space. Children are to be found using the shared spaces for their playing and 
recreational activities. They prefer to spend time playing in a shared space (Living-Dining) for leisure 
activities like watching TV, reading books etc. mostly. Children between 6 to 10 years age loves running 
in large and continuous spaces like Living, Dining and other spacious open spaces. They love to play in 
verandah at home where visual access to outdoor is present. Bedrooms have become a space for different 
activities of the children. Watching TV, playing with computer and tab etc. Children love doing art and 
crafts and reading books in their bedroom.  

For Leisure and Rest  42% in the Living, 8% in the Dining and 79% in bedrooms. 
For playing activities 67% use Living, 38% use Dining, 63% use Bedroom & 50% use Verandah 
For study purpose 54% use Bedroom, 46% use Dining 

Age and gender of the children have an impact on their playing activities. Elder children regardless of 
their gender are found to prefer a little bit of privacy while playing and reading and chose bedroom for 
private use which is just the opposite in case of younger children of 6-8 years old. Activities of the male 
child are different from the female child in many cases. boys playing activities include cycling, running, 
playing cars, jumping, drawing, playing on the mat while girls prefer to play with the puzzle, colour, 
swing, toys, sitting on the mat, running, jumping etc. Most of the activities of the female child are in the 
bedroom.  
Most of the parents prefer large and connected interior space to support proper age-specific children 
activities and a separate corner for them in shared space. Parent’s surveillance over their children’s 
activity is found to be an important factor in this study.  
Parents whose child are grown up and plays with neighbours have less preference of monitoring their 
child’s activities. 29% children of the study are grown up ( age between 10 to 15yrs)can take care by 
herself/himself, Plays on the roof and in front of the lift core circulation just outside the apartment entry, 
Plays in the ally in front of the home with neighbourhood friends. Also plays at school. Daily routine 
involves relatively more outdoor play. 

Ref Age/Gender Activities 
3 13/M Plays in the ally in front of the home and at school. Also plays with mobile and tab. 
4 14/M His daily routine involves more outdoor play like practising cricket. 
5 15/M In the evening he watches TV and spends time reading books in the living room. He 

plays with neighbourhood friends. 
7 11/F Most of her activities are in the bedroom. Her mother inspires her in reading and 

watching good movies. 
8 10/M Plays on the roof and in front of the lift core circulation just outside the apartment entry. 
9 11/M Lives in a small house where the living and dining space is connected. But due to the 

higher occupants, an additional bed is placed in the living room. 
10 11/M Plays in the living and dining space. Does gardening in the veranda. Studies in the table 

located in childbed. Watches TV and loves Computer Games. 
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Visual connection with children is the main concern for most of the parents and they prefer to monitor 
their children’s activity. 71% of children of the study are of age between 6 to 10 years whose parents 
expressed to monitor their activity in the home while playing or doing other activities.   
Ref Age/Gender Activities 

1 10/M 
The school has a fairly large playground, where he plays Basketball with friends in his 
leisure time. At home, he plays computer games on his PC (located in the Parents’ 
bedroom).  

2 10/M 
He goes to school early morning and in the evening he goes for outdoor cycling. His 
parents keep him in observation at home and when outdoor play for safety. 

6 7 /F Due to security reasons, her parents prefer her to play in her home. The living and dining 
space is connected and it allows her to play there. 

11 7 /F 7 years of age Rajin sleeps with her parents. Due to security reasons, her parents do not 
allow her to play outside and one of the rooms in her house is transformed into a playroom. 

12 8/F 
8 years old Yereshra loves playing with dolls and other indoor games. The living and 
dining space is connected and is fairly large for playing. 

13 6/M 
6 years old Umar loves running. Living, Dining and bedroom are his places for leisure 
and play activities. 

14 7/M 
7 years old Sajid loves to play and likes running. Living, Dining and bedroom are his most 
favourite places for leisure and play activities. 

15 6/M 
6 years old Orko likes running, jumping, cycling. Living, Dining and bedroom are his 
most favourite places for leisure and play activities. 

16 11/M 
11 years old Shabab spends his playtime mostly in school. At home, he plays computer 
games on his PC (located in the Parents’ bedroom). 

17 
11/M 

11 years old Mohib is sporty and has a lot of physical activity. He does cycling with his 
friends in the allies in front of the house with his friends. He loves spending time in the 
living room due to the lactation of the TV. 

18 10/F 
10 years old Tamim is in grade 5. Most of her day to day activities are in the bedroom. 
Lunch and dinner at dining. Loves doing art and crafts and reading books. 

19 6/F 
6 years old Saima loves to play in large and continuous space at home where visual access 
to outdoor and opportunity to share space with other family members are present. 

20 
10/M 

10 years old Riasat is the youngest child among 2 siblings. He loves to play in large and 
continuous spaces as well as verandah at home where visual access to outdoor is present. 
His mother is concerned about his safety and prefers to monitor him while playing. 

21 7/F 
7 years old Ilma loves to play in a shared space with others and in the verandah. Ilma's 
mother is concerned about her safety and prefers to monitor her while playing. 

22 9/M 
9 years old Mehraz loves to play in large and continuous spaces as well as in verandah at 
home. His mom is concerned about his safety and prefers to monitor him while playing. 

23 6/M 
6 years old Safir loves to play in large and continuous spaces as well at home where visual 
access to outdoor is present. He likes to be watched by parents/guardians while playing. 

24 8/F 
8 years old Tafi loves to play in verandah and places with outdoor visual connections. 
Bedroom and verandah are her most favourite places for leisure and play activities.  
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2.2 Spatial analysis of the spaces used by children 
Children’s interaction levels with spatial organization of the house have been searched in two ways. At 
first step surveys of apartments including observation, questionnaire survey and semi-interview of 
children as respondents along with parents were done. The final step covered the Visibility Graph (VG) 
analysis of the selected apartments to link the finding from the survey with visual integration of different 
spaces in the apartments. In this study, the spaces are defined by functions rather by physical boundaries. 
Room with multiple functions for example living and dining area with no demarcation of the boundary 
in between but where different activities happen in designated areas within the same geometrically 
bounded space has been taken as two spaces. The maximum value of each activity space has been 
considered for analysis in this study. 

2.2.1. Visual integration of the Domestic Spaces according to Children’s activity 
The house form in the middle to the higher middle-income group is mainly composed of basic functional 
spaces, like living, dining, kitchen, multiple bedrooms, verandahs and toilets. The study shows that the 
spatial organization of these contemporary apartments in Dhaka depicts characteristics which influence 
children’s use of spaces and types of activities. Visual integration among various attributes of spatial 
organization is regarded as a most important character of in fostering maximum interaction level of 
spaces by children of all age.  
Dining is the space which is mostly connected with all other adjacent spaces visibly and being placed at 
the heart of the arrangement, hold playing and recreational activities performed by children of the family. 
In the studied apartments the visual integration of the shared spaces Living (average VI value 10.4) and 
Dining (average VI value 13.9) are found to be higher than the kitchen (average VI value 7.2) and 
verandahs (average VI value 6.8). Children are found using the shared space Living and Dining for 
leisure and Playing activities mostly. Living and dining are the most integrating space and it was seen 
that children like this visually connected space more for their playing and recreational activities.  
Bedrooms (average VI value 9.0/8.2/5.2) which is less integrated than the shared space is also preferred 
by the children as they do not prefer to be intruded while they are studying or reading or taking rest. 
Parents in this respect have a different intention. They want to see their child while they are playing with 
computer or mobile or another electronic device. Verandahs have the lowest Visual integration and lack 
of surveillance quality with respect to the parent’s intention. However, children prefer verandahs as they 
can connect themselves with the outdoor from here. Some of them use verandahs for their recreational 
activities as it provides a connection with semi-outdoors.  
Dining [13.9] > Living [10.4]> M Bed [9.0]> Bed-2[8.2]> Bed-3[5.2]> Kitchen [7.2]> Ver-2[6.8]> Ver-1[6.8] 

 shared                       private                                       transition 

2.2.2 Visual Integration Considering the Spatial Organization of Apartments 
Gomes (2015) has shown that the configuration of the spaces, where visitors are entertained, influence 
upon the privacy of the female members of the family and considering the connection of the living and 
dining spaces three types of plans were seen in the studied apartments such as separate living-dining, 
continuous living-dining and attached living-dining. In this study out of twenty-four apartments, 50% 
are of continuous living-dining and 50% are of attached living-dining type.  
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In the only separate living-dining type apartment (study-11), living the shared space has the lowest visual 
integration for being separated in the spatial organisation.  
Dining [11.3] >M.Bed [7.2]>Bed-2[7.9]> Ver-2[6.9]> Ver-1[6.2]v Kit [5.7]>Bed-3[5.1]>Living [4.9] 
 shared  private  transition  shared 

In the Attached Living-Dining type apartments (apartments-2,5,7,10,12,15,19,20,22,23,24) Dining has 
the Highest Visual Integration (average VI value 13.6) and Living has the next highest Visual integration 
(average VI value 9.8). Children’s bedroom and Verandah have the lowest Visual Integration (average 
VI value 6.3).  
Dining [12.7] >Living [9.4]>M.Bed [8.2]>Bed-2[7.5]>Kit [6.7]>Ver-2[6.6]>Bed-3[6.2]>Ver-1[5.8] 

       shared                private                             transition              transition 
In the Continuous Living Dining type apartments( apartments-1,3,4,6,8,9,13,14,16,17,18,21), visual 
integration of the Dining (average VI value 14.2) and Living (average VI value 11.1) increases in the 
continuous living-dining type apartments. Bedrooms remain as the space with lower visual integration 
and Verandahs have the lowest Visual Integration (average VI value 6.4).  
Dining [14.2] >Living [11.1]>M.Bed [9.1]> Bed-2 [8.3]>Bed-3[8.2]>Kit [7.2]>Ver-2[7.3]>Ver-1[6.4] 

 shared                       private                                       transition

Apartment_3 Continuous Living-Dining

Apartment_19 Attached Living-Dining

Apartment_11 Separate Living-Dining
Figure 2.1: Visual Integration in Continuous, Attached and Separate Living-Dining 
Legend: F- Foyer, L- Living, D - Dining, B - Bedroom, K - Kitchen, T - Toilet, V – Verandah 
Depth map colours values by using a spectral range from indigo for low values through blue, cyan, green, 
yellow, orange, red to magenta for high values (Turner 2001:31.1) 
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Sl. 
No. 

VISUAL INTEGRATION ( VI) in Attached Living –Dining type Apartments  
L D M B B-1 B-2 V-1 V-2 K Order of Visual Integration

2 13.9 13.5 10.6 6.5 8.3 6.1 L[13.9] >D[13.5] >M.B[10.6] >B-2[6.5]> V-1[8.3]>K[6.1] 
5 5.6 11.6 9.2 8.1 7.5 6.7 3.5 5.9 D[11.6] >M.B[9.2] >B-2[8.1]>B-3[7.5]>V-1[6.7] > L[5.6]> K[5.9]>V-2[3.5] 
7 8.2 12.3 9.9 7.7 5.6 4.7 7.0 D[12.3] >M.B[9.9] >L[8.2]>B-2[7.7]>K[7.0]>V-1[5.6]>V-2[4.7] 

10 13.6 19.1 10.6 8.8 8.6 6.1 8.0 8.8 D[19.1]>L[13.6]>M.B[10.6] >B-2[8.8]>B-3[8.6]>K[8.8]>V-2[8.0]>V-1[6.1] 
12 9.9 11.6 8.5 8.6 5.5 7.8 6.9 D[11.6]>L[9.9]>B-2[8.6]>M.B[8.5] >K[6.9]>V-2[7.8]>V-1[5.5] 
15 10.8 15.1 8.8 8.9 7.5 7.7 10.6 9.5 D[15.1]>L[10.8]>V-2[10.6]>K[9.5]>B-3[8.9]>M.B[8.8]>V-1[7.7]>B-2[7.5] 
19 11.9 13.2 6.7 7.1 7.7 7.8 6.8 7.6 D[13.2]>L[11.9]>V-2[7.8]>B-3[7.7]>B-2[7.1]>K[7.6]>V-12[6.8]>M.B[6.7] 
20 9.1 15.7 8.6 9.0 7.8 8.2 7.1 7.3 D[15.7]>L[9.1]>B-2[9.0]>M.B[8.6]>V-1[8.2]> B-3[7.8]>K[7.3]>V-2[7.1] 
22 7.8 11.4 8.1 7.9 8.7 9.0 3.7 7.1 D[11.4]>V-2[9.0]>M.B[8.1]>B-2[7.9]>B-3[8.7]>L[7.8]>K[7.1]>V-2[3.7] 
23 11.4 15.5 9.7 9.6 7.5 9.4 8.8 6.8 D[15.5]>L[11.4]>M.B[9.7]>B-2[9.6]>V-1[9.4]>B-3[7.5]>V-2[8.8]>K[6.8] 
24 10.4 13.5 8.1 7.8 6.9 4.5 8.2 7.2 D[13.5] >L[10.4]>M.B[8.1]>B-2[7.8]>V-2[8.2]>K[7.2]>B-3[6.9]>V-1[4.5] 

9.4 12.7 8.2 7.5 6.2 6.6 5.8 6.7 D[12.7] >L[9.4]>M.B[8.2]>B-2[7.5]>K[6.7]>V-2[6.6]>B-3[6.2]>V-1[5.8] 

[[Dining [12.7] >Living [9.4]>M.Bed [8.2]>Bed-2[7.5]>Kit [6.7]>Ver-2[6.6]>Bed-3[6.2]>Ver-1[5.8] 
       shared                private                             transition              transition 

Sl. 
No. 

VISUAL INTEGRATION ( VI) in Separate Living –Dining type Apartments  
L D M B B-1 B-2 V-1 V-2 K Order of Visual Integration 

11 4.9 11.3 7.2 7.9 5.1 6.2 6.9 5.7 D[11.3]>B-2[7.9]>M.B[7.2] >V-2[6.9]>V-1[6.2]>K[5.7]>B-3[5.1]>L[4.9] 

Dining [11.3] >M.Bed [7.2]>Bed-2[7.9]> Ver-2[6.9]> Ver-1[6.2]v Kit [5.7]>Bed-3[5.1]>Living [4.9] 
 shared  private  transition  shared 

Sl. 
No. 

VISUAL INTEGRATION ( VI) in Continuous Living –Dining type Apartments  
L D M B B-1 B-2 V-1 V-2 K Order of Visual Integration 

1 10.9 16.2 9.4 8.7 7.9 6.5 5.5 D[16.2] > L[10.9] >M.B[9.4] >B-2[8.7]> V-1[7.9] >V-2[6.5]>K[5.5] 
3 12.9 14.7 9.5 6.5 6.8 7.3 6.4 5.2 D[14.7] >L[12.9] >M.B[9.5] >V-1[7.3]> B-3[6.8] >B-2[6.5]>V-2[6.4]>K[5.2] 
4 11.9 13.0 9.3 9.8 4.2 4.1 7.3 D[13.0] > L[11.9] >M.B[9.3] >B-2[9.8]>K[7.3]> V-1[4.2] >V-2[4.1] 
6 10.6 13.6 9.5 7.7 7.7 5.4 6.8 7.6 D[13.6] >L[10.6] >M.B[9.5] >B-2[7.7]>B-3[7.7]>K[7.6]>V-2[6.8]>V-1[5.4] 
8 12.3 15.9 10.2 7.6 8.3 7.4 7.1 8.0 D[15.9]> L[12.3]>M.B[10.2]>B-3[8.3]>B-2[7.6]>K[8.0]> V-1[7.4] >V-2[7.1] 
9 10.9 14.5 9.8 9.2 7.8 7.4 8.0 D[14.9]>L[10.9]>M.B[9.8] >B-2[9.2]>K[8.0]>V-1[7.8]>V-2[7.4] 

13 11.7 12.1 7.6 8.5 8.1 6.1 8.4 7.9 D[12.1]>L[11.7]>M.B[7.6]>B-2[8.5]>B-3[8.1]>V-2[8.4]>K[7.9]>V-1[6.1] 
14 10.9 14.3 8.9 8.8 7.3 4.2 9.1 D[14.3]>L[10.9]>M.B[8.9] >B-2[8.8]>K[9.1]>V-1[7.3]>V-2[4.2] 
16 11.1 14.6 9.3 8.5 8.9 6.3 7.2 8.1 D[14.6]> L[11.1]>M.B[9.3]>B-3[8.9]>B-2[8.5]>K[8.1]>V-2[7.2]>V-1[6.3] 
17 6.1 11.2 6.9 6.8 5.7 14.1 6.1 V-2[14.1]>D[11.2]>M.B[6.9]>B-2[6.8]>L[6.1]>K[6.1]>V-1[5.7] 
18 13.1 15.5 9.8 8.2 8.6 6.7 7.5 7.5 D[15.5]>L[13.1]>M.B[9.8]>B-3[8.6]>B-2[8.2]>K[7.5]>V-2[7.5]>V-1[6.7] 
21 10.4 15.5 9.3 9.3 8.7 5.3 7.7 6.0 D[15.5] >L[10.4]>M.B[9.3] >B-2[9.3]>B-3[8.7]>V-2[7.7]>K[6.0]>V-1[5.3] 

11.1 14.2 9.1 8.3 8.2 6.4 7.3 7.2 D[14.2] >L[11.1]>M.B[9.1]>B-2[8.3]>B-3[8.2]>K[7.2]>V-2[7.3]>V-1[6.4] 

Dining [14.2] >Living [11.1]>M.Bed [9.1]> Bed-2 [8.3]>Bed-3[8.2]>Kit [7.2]>Ver-2[7.3]>Ver-1[6.4] 
 shared                       private                                       transition
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3. Analysis and Discussion
Visual integration among various attributes of spatial organization is regarded as a most important 
character of in fostering maximum interaction level of spaces by children of all age. Dining is the space 
which is mostly connected with all other adjacent spaces visibly and being placed at the heart of the 
arrangement, hold playing and recreational activities performed by children of the family. shared space 
Living and dining are the most integrating space and it was seen that children like this visually connected 
space more for their playing and recreational activities. Verandahs have the lowest Visual integration 
and lack of surveillance quality with respect to the parent’s intention. However, children prefer verandahs 
as they can connect themselves with the outdoor from here.  
The configuration of the living and dining spaces influence the visual integration of the living and dining 
spaces. In the separate living-dining type apartment ‘living,’ the shared space has the lowest visual 
integration for being separated in the spatial organisation. In the Attached Living-Dining type apartments 
Dining has the Highest Visual Integration and Living has the next highest Visual integration. Children’s 
bedroom and Verandah have the lowest Visual Integration. Visual integration of the Dining and Living 
increases in the continuous living-dining type apartments. Bedrooms remain as the space with lower 
visual integration and Verandahs have the lowest Visual Integration.  
Study findings lead to some recommendations for the appropriate spatial organization of domestic 
spaces/homes for middle to the higher middle-income apartment for the benefit of 6-15 years children in 
their domestic environment.  
 Provide continuous or attached living-dining space: In order to bring the apartments within affordable

ranges the suppliers of the apartments are making the middle-income group apartments compact and
while doing this they are making the rooms smaller and compact without enough movement and
playing spaces for children. Thus when the living-dining is continuous it provides more movement
space in a compact apartment. These type of spatial organisation allows the children to perform some
playing activities in their home who are deprived of open playing space in the schools. Considering
the connection of living-dining space, among 3 types, continuous living-dining is more integrated
than attached and separate arrangements. Spatial properties of continuous living-dining, like- 
combined large size and geometry could promote more play options along with other formal activities,
through uninterrupted movement for the particular age group who need to be engaged in physical
activities in regular basis for their overall development. In that case, separate play space which was a
demand of few percentages of children can be fulfilled through the arrangement of play corner in
continuous living- dining. The separate arrangement which divides spaces and creates a physical
barrier for cycling, running etc. also visually separate living spaces with resultant reduction of space
usage. Along with visual connection with others, size of space also matters to children for desired
play activities which can be ensured by continuous living-dining arrangement.

 Shared space Living and dining are the most usable space by children because of its location and
visual integration with surroundings. Children and parents expect the dining space to be larger to
allow more play and physical activities under the supervision of guardian from surrounding spaces
while working. If attached with living space, living space can be turned into a visually integrated and
safe place for children to spend time. For a nuclear family with a single child and working mother,
both children and mothers psychological need are dining space closer and integrated to the kitchen.
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 Semi-outdoor space, Verandah, which is a link between outdoor and indoor space holds an important
position for children’s, especially elder children’s play and recreational use. According to the findings
from the study, these verandahs are only insufficient usages when they are positioned in a way which
is more visually integrated and watchable enough. Proper size of verandah in an axial position of
dining space can reduce parents’ safety concern while providing all age group of children’s separate
play space with the outdoor visual connection. Provide verandah connected from the living space.
Study finds that children prefer outdoor verandah space for their leisure and playing activities as it
connects them with nature. One large verandah is more effective than multiple small verandahs.

4. Conclusion

Home is such a place where children are nurtured and reared and acts as arenas which allow expressing 
individual personality and creativity. Children are one of the major user groups of domestic spaces. When 
it comes to children, then home means much more, as the home environment has a profound effect on 
children’s well-being. Urban Children’s home environment is an important matter of concern where 
outdoor play time and physical activities have been replaced by children’s time spent at homes. 
Children’s play is fundamental to their development. The space they inhabit now a day is shrinking for 
various socio-economic reasons along with unavailability of outdoor play/entertainment space due to 
rapid urbanization and unplanned growth. While providing affordable compact apartments to target 
groups’ children’s need are being overlooked. The children of Dhaka city are deprived of outdoor play 
and recreation provision which affects their overall physical and mental development. The current 
practice of designing apartments excludes need of delivering children appropriate spaces and ignores 
children's spatial demands.  
The study leads to findings that continuous living dining provides children maximum scope for a more 
active, safe and visually integrated life. For the selected age group, children and parents prefer more 
watchable and connected space. The outcome of this research is expected to contribute by raising 
awareness among the architects, policymakers and builders regarding the need of children friendly 
domestic spaces design to ensure children’s active and healthy lifestyle by maximizing appropriate uses 
of domestic spaces. 
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  Figure 2.2: Visual Integration (VI) of the studied 24 apartments  
Legend: F- Foyer, L- Living, D - Dining, B - Bedroom, K - Kitchen, T - Toilet, V – Verandah   
Depth map colours values by using a spectral range from indigo for low values through blue, cyan, green, yellow, orange, red to magenta for high values (Turner 2001:31.1) 
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